
5 Sandalan Court, Bushland Beach, Qld 4818
House For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

5 Sandalan Court, Bushland Beach, Qld 4818

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 646 m2 Type: House

Northern  Realty

0747242360

https://realsearch.com.au/5-sandalan-court-bushland-beach-qld-4818
https://realsearch.com.au/northern-realty-real-estate-agent-from-northern-realty-pty-ltd-west-end


$580 P/W

Just two streets away from the beach and within walking distance of the Bushland Beach Tavern, this spacious family

home offers 4 bedrooms and a modern 2-way bathroom. The open-plan living and dining areas flow seamlessly from the

kitchen to the patio, providing ample space for entertaining. The expansive central kitchen boasts generous bench space

and storage, perfect for accommodating even the largest families.Step onto the huge fully screened patio, an ideal setting

for hosting gatherings or enjoying alfresco dining while relishing the evening sea breezes. Additionally, a large

approximately 8.5 x 3.9 boat shelter is available, offering accommodation for boats, caravans, motorhomes, etc., up to

3.3m high. Access to the yard behind is made convenient with double gate side access.Beat the heat on hot North

Queensland days with the refreshing inground pool, ensuring relaxation and enjoyment for you and your family.Property

Features - - Prime location just two streets from the beach- Walking distance to the Bushland Beach Tavern- Spacious

family home with 4 bedrooms- Modern 2-way bathroom- Open-plan living and dining areas- Expansive central kitchen

with ample bench space and storage- Huge fully screened patio, perfect for entertaining-Large approximately 8.5 x 3.9

boat shelter- Accommodates boats, caravans, motorhomes, etc., up to 3.3m high-Double gate side access into the yard

behind- Refreshing inground pool for those hot North Queensland daysTo inspect this great property is easy, simply click

on the “Book an Inspection” link to book into one of our scheduled inspection times. Once you have inspected the

property we will send you an invitation to make an application to lease the property.


